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 the doctor to prav over them. On such occassions he pi ays in tiun
 to the mescal — a plant producing when eaten nearly the effect of
opium — the water, the tire, and the eagle. W hile praying he passes

 his hands through the lire and then strokes the lace and body of
 the child, after which he sprinkles water over it with a fan made ol
eagle feathers and blows upon te child with a whistle made ol an
eagle’s bone. Finally he raises the child up over his head and
screams a number of times to imitate the cry of the eagle, which is
supposed to be listening in the sky.

In this tribe when a girl is born the umbilical cord is carefully
detaclid and inclosed in a small pouch, which is tied to the child’s
cradle, and afterward worn at the girl’s belt when she grows older.

 Should it ever be lost, sickness or death would result. Among the
SIOUX I hav seen this wrapt up in blankets and hidden away
in a tree.

 One day last summer while in camp with the Kiowas a woman
 was suddenly seizd with cramps in her stomach. That morning an

 Indian named White Horse, who was regarded as a „bad medicin-
man“, hat ridden past without speaking, and had set up a „medicin
pole" on the prairie near the trail, about two miles away. When
the woman got sick every one said White Horse was the cause of
 it. Her husband at once got on his horse, rode out to the pole,

 took it down with the medicin bag tied to it, cut it to pieces and
burnd it. When he returnd there was as much rejoicing in camp as
if he had killed a buffalo. He told us that the bag tied to the end
of the pole containd the feathers of some kind of bird, some red
cloth and some medicin roots.

Among most of the prairie tribes there is a society called the
„Buffalo Doctors," who alone have power to treat wounds received in
battle or in the hunt. In other words, they ar the surgeons of the

 tribes. They carry a particular kind of shield ornamented with buffalo
hair, and have a particular style of head-dress and war paint. The
younger members of the society are taught by the older ones, and
their secrets are known only to themselves.

 Warum gehen Spukgeister kopflos um?
Von H. F. Feilberg.

 Aus England erzählt man von einer kopflosen weissen
 von kopflosen Männern und Weibergespenstern, die einei Rutsche
 aufhocken (Yorkshire). Ein kopfloser Kutscher fa r ein

 mit vier kopflosen Pferden vorgespannt. Als vo P m or dengl.j
 Leichenwagen von vier kopflosen Pferden gezogen, ges ^ kopflo8e

 Kopflose Pferde und Schweine kennt man aus ‘ ¿^lirev Irländer
 Hunde sollen die Seelen ungetaufter Kinder sei (I dort eine ungeheuerkennen kopflose Gespenster. Bisweilen sieht


